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MYSTERIOUS DEATH IN COLOMBIA.

Phliilp Maultry, Suicides, lt ls
Said.

Colombia. Nov. 16.-Phillip
Maultry, a German barber and flor¬
ist, formerly of Spartanburg and
afterwards of Atlanta, but for the past
four years proprietor of the Wrights
Hotel barber shop and pool room here
committed suicide last night in pecu¬
liar circumstances. His body was
found early this morning by his family
lying stiff on bis left side in b<5d with
a quarter inch cord twisted about
his neck by means of a six inch stick,
the end of which was stock under his
undershirt down his back in such a

way as to strangle him. His head
was in his hand? between his knees,
bis face was purple, and though his
body was partially stiff it was still a

bit warm. He was 55 years old and a

man of family, but occupied a sepa¬
rate room from his wife, on account
of suffering from asthma. His wife
last saw bim last Dight at 10 o'clock,
when he asked to be left to himself
earlier than usual. The blanket was
tucked in over his shoulders and there
was no evidence of violence nor yet
of a struggle. The family gave out
that death resulted from natural cans¬
es and the physician signed a certifí¬
cate to the effect that death resulted
from asphyxiation, although the law
forbids misstatement of cause by
severe penalty. He opined to the
coroner this morning, however, that
it was a clear case of suicide, and
said that be had given asphyxiation
as the cause merely to shade the
family's feelings. The coroner said
he would hold no inquest.
Maultry had been more despondent

than usual recently, on account of bis
asthma, and the fact that writers
cramp, with wbch he had been suffering
for some time, was growing worse.
Several of bisfbarbers left him recent¬
ly. And yet, so far as can be dis¬
covered he had never threatened to
take his own life, and though he
had lest much money in his florist
business his finances, bis brother in
law, who run his pool room, said this
morning, were in particularly good
shape now.

A. C. L. Capital Stock Increased.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 15.-The
stockholders of the Atlantic Coast
Line met here today. The action of
the direrctors in purchasing the Jack
Bonville and Southwestern was approv¬
ed. A dividend of 25 per cent, on

the common stock was declared, 20
per cent, io cash and 5 per cent, on
certificate of indebtedness-payable in
January. The old officers were elect¬
ed by tb« directorrs The capital
stock was increased to 850,000,000.

Mayor J. W. Erhardt, of "Newberry,
has resigned. This action was ti,ken
in consequence of his election to the
Legislature.
Mayor Mallo\-, of Florence, has re¬

signed bis office, and an election will
be held to elect his successor.

A Good Complexion.
"Spnrklmg eyes and rosy cheeks

restored by using DeWitt'.* L «le Ilarly
Rise'»," >*o write-* S. P. Moore, of
i»accgdochej, Tes. A certain cure for
biliousness, con tipatiom etc ^amll pjj!-
easy to take -eas» to act. Sold by
O. B Davi?.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 15.-The révolu
tionary movement has been crushed
and order is completely restored. Sen¬
ator Lauro Sodre and Deputy Barboza
Lima, leaders of the movement, have
fled. Other leaders have been arrest¬
ed. Many persons have boen killed or

wounded.
--«1^9-. ??..?*. --

Thousands Cured.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve ha* cored

thirn-audaof cases of D»le¿." Î bought«, bcx
of Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve on the
recommendation cf our druggist," to

write* C B. Lacroix, of ZavaDa Tex.," anrt
used it for a stubborn case of pile . itcare^
me permanently." Sold by O. B. Davis.

?maa- -? ? ?» -«^?»--

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 16.-Col. W.
P. Breckenridge,* former congress-1

roan from the Ashland, Ky., district
»nd one of the best known orators and
lawyers in the south, was stricken
with paralysis at his law office this
morning and is seriously ill.

Mothers Praise lt.
Mothers every where praise One Minute

.Cough Oo'efor the suffering* it has re¬

lieved and the lives of their <.:.** it hn*
*>aved. A certaiu core for oougbs, croup
«nd whooping coogh. A. L. Spafford.
Poetaster, of Chatter. Mich., says: 'Oar

little girl was unconscious f><»Oi errant-u'a- j
tion dorii'g a *.odoen »»:d »embie aitack j
of croup. One Minotr Coogh Cure quick- !

Jy elitved ana cored h**r aid 1 cannot |
prxií-e it too highly." One Minute Cough j
Cor«» reheve« cou^h*. makes hreatHng !
Cc-.^y, cu's out phi Kin. dow* . nt it ii in- j
mation. a->d re-nove* <%e y CRO^P o' v
«¡j ugh find sîrnin «-n Jung-. S'il *r>} i) iî j
Davis. il

THE CAPITAL OF THE STATE.
News Items of Interest Gathered
by Our Columbia Correspon¬

dent.

Columbia, Nov.- 16.-Application
will be made in a few days for a char¬
ter for the South Carolina Industrial
school association, whose object is to
establish a reformatory in this State.
The idea was projected at a meeting
of women held for the purpose at
Greenville. Efforts wil be made to
organize county associations through¬
out the State, and this work of or¬
ganization will go forward at once.
The mission of the county associations
will be to urge the importance and ex-

plot the advantage of such an institu¬
tion and the matter will be taken up
with the next legislature. The Green¬
ville association elected Mrs. M. F.
Ansel president, Mrs. W. J. Thack-
ston secretary and Mrs. William Wil¬
kins treasurer.
The Spartanburg City Council bas

refused the Salvation Army workers
permission to preach on the streets on
the ground that such preaching is a
nuisance.
Police Officer Dawsen has been in

dieted in Charleston for aggravated
assault and battery- for striking M.
Fabian, an election worker at the
polls in Charleston last August.
Fabian Was clubbed severely in an al
tercation with the officer.
Mr. J. A. Barber, a farmer owing

a saw mill near Kock Hill, telegraphs
the goveror that he has captured Sam
Brown, the negro wanted in Colleton
for the murder of Mr Allen P.
Heathington near Meggetts. Barber
was referred to Sheriff Owens of Col¬
leton. Mr. Barber from the tone of
bis" telegam seems confident that he
bas captured the right mau, although
his telegram does say: '*Send man to
identify him."
District Attorney John G. Capers,

the national republican committeeman
for this States, intimates that there
will be few changes in the jobs in this
State as a result of the recent elec¬
tion. It is understood that those who
nave been opposing Capers and hip as¬

sociates will lose out. This means
that such men as Postmaster Richard¬
son at Greenville, Postmaster Harris
at Charleston and Postmaster Ensor
at Columbia and those ia charge of
the collector's office here will be re¬

tained, while the Tolberts, Bob
Smalls and others will he dropped.
The Clemson college trustees held a

long and important meeting here yes¬
terday, at which the matter of prose¬
cuting a number of fertilizer compan¬
ies of the State for violation of the
new law against imperfect fertilizers
was brought up. Nine representatives
of companies against whom prosecu¬
tions haye been entered appeared be¬
fore the board to ask that in view of
the fact as they pleaded that most of
the violations had been mere technical
violations that these cases be not pro-
ssed. The board refo sed to do this
and also declined to stop indictments
which are about to be made against
other companies. The board however,,
agreed to continue ali cases until a

special committee appointed yesterday
to ask the next legislature to more

clearly define the now law reports.
The board authorized the appoint¬
ment of a number of additional in¬
spectors and other chemists will be
employed to keep up with the samples
the inspectors send in so that tlie far¬
mer might have a little better chance
of getting what he pays for.

Columbia, Nov. 17.-Governor Hey¬
ward has been informed that W. L.
Henderson, a white man wanted in
Saluda for the m-arder on the 10th of
Oct. of W M. Morse, is not in the
custody of Sherill Rhoden of that
county, although Maj. R. L. Ander¬
son to whom the governor paid a re¬
ward of S1C0 for the capture of Hen¬
derson presented the sheriff's receipt
for Henderson's person under the
sheriff's official seal. Henderson and
another white man named Alfred Free
and a negro are accused of the mur¬

der, which was a particularly atro¬
cious one committed at night while
Morse was returning home with his
son-in-law Mike DeLoach from Edge-
field. Henderson's niece married
-Morse's son and their separation caus¬
ed a family feud into which 'lender-
son was drawn. Henderson figured in
the first murder case in the history of
the ccunty. He toegther with his
father and his brother were tried but
acquitted of the murder of John Bc/.-
hardt. :.

State Superintendent of Education- <

Martin directs attention to the man- j ;

datory nature of the act providing for
the observance of "Arbor Day.'* The
act provides: "The tree schools of
this State shah observe the third Fri- i

day in November of each jear as arbor i

day, and on that day the school offi- j i
cers and teachers shall conduct such j 1
exercises and engage in the planting !
of such shrubs, plants and trees as
will impress on the minds of the pu- I
piis the proper value and appreciation <

to be placed ou flowers, ornamental f

shrubbery and shade trees.' 1
In í-pite of the government expert's

report that the capitol dome is safe, (
in contradiction to Engineer Wilson's ,

report that it is not safely supported, t

the State house commission in its .

coming report to the legislature will ;

likely fully support its engineer Mr. j

Wilson, and report the dome unsafe. ,

An appropriation will likely be asked
fer to put the same in safe condition. ]
The new heating plant has been j
about completed, and in most ot the
rooms the beat bas been turned on.

]
The commif-sion has notified the con- i

tactors that their work must be com-

pleted by the first of the year.
Congressman Scarborough's nephew (

Henry, who is still under age, tigur- j
ed in a runaway at Mullins yesterday, j
marrying Miss Minnie Lane, a 1C>- j
year-old school girl. He induced her ,

to slip out of school and meet him at \
the home of Mr. J»sst? Rodgers, where \
they were married by the Rev. Sim- '

eon Catbpbell The gill told som« «

vt her school friends of her intention, ,

but they thought she was joking.
The second annual convention of

the South Carolina Retail Grocers
and General Merchants' association
wiH be held here on the 22d and 23d.
There willbe a banquet at the Colum¬
bia hotel on the night of the 2d. The
railroads have granted reduced rate?.

Columbia, Nov. 18.-The first batch
of foreigners to be brought to this sec¬
tion to work in the cotton mills have
arrived at Greenville, thirteen Poles
and Germans with their families. The
immigrants were brought in by the
land and industrial department of the
Southern railway. Commissioner of
Immigration Watson is trying to lo¬
cate all of his imports on the farms
of the State. He located two Scotch¬
men on Anderson farms this week. It
is a significant fact that on the day
the 13 German families arrived in
Greenville, 48 farmers came in from
Cherokee to work in the Greenville
mills. A fight has been on the new

department of immigration in several
parts of the State on the ground that
foreigners would be brouheght re to
bake the places of native help in the
mills, but this sentiment appears to
have died ont after interviews were

published from some of the leading
cotton mill presidents to the effect that
it was not their intention or desire to

import labor, that the home product
ivas good enough and plentiful enough
to suit them.
Reliable information comes from

Saluda that W. L. Henderson wanted
for murder is in jail after all, in spite
Df tbe report to the governor by the
Saluda Sheriff that Henderson was not
in his possession, although Maj. L. S.
Anderson presented the sheriff's offi¬
cial receipt for the prisoner on which
the governor acted in awarding An¬
derson the S100 offered for Henderson's
capture. The information that now

comes from Saluda is to the effect
that Henderson was too badly wound¬
ed at the time of the fight to attempt
to escape and has all along been under
the surveillance of Sheriff Rhoden.
He was carried to a relative's in
Greenwood county and afterwards
Maj. Anderson started out with him
For Saluda, but he became so ill on
the way that he was turned over to
a relative on the way, a Mr. Davis,
where he has been guarded by Sheriff
Rhoden. The Saluda Standard also
bears out this general statement, and
idds: "It bas been reported that the
negro Will Culbreatb, who is wanted
in the same case, was captured several
days ago in Prosperity, by two promi¬
nent Saluda county citizens. If so
where is he? If he was turned loose
because the $50 reward was with¬
drawn, does-that mean that criminals
ire to be apprehended only on account
Df rewards?
Former Cashier S. P. Harvey of the

Coast Line road at Charleston, for 18
fears an employe of the road, bas
been indicted in the sessions court for
defalcations amounting to 835,000.
Harvey is well known and his arrest
last summer caused a big. sensation in
Charleston.
Miss E. H. Botume, who had been

angaeed in educational work at Bean-
fort since 18G4, is dead at her old
home near Boston, aged SI years.
In the York county court this week

a negro was given 18 months for steal¬
ing chickens. He had broken into a

hen house.
C. B. Creamer, a Piedmont farmer,

and George W. Blackwell, a cotton
mill operative at Maple, in Marion
county, were killed in railroad acci¬
dents. Creamer was driving a loaded
wagon across the Southern's tracks:
Blackwell was asleep on the Coast.
Line?s tracks.
The election reta ms in Georgetown

county show the overwhelming defeat
of H. S. Harrell, the colored coroner.
He is the last of Georgetown's negro
office holders under the local govern¬
ment to lose his place.
In spite of the recent petition sent

into the Governor from 112 Oconee
citizens asking him to resign because
of his commutation of ilovt Hayes"
sentence Governor ran only 27 vote be¬
hind the ticket in that county, accord¬
ing to the retnrn, which have just j
come in.

Columbia. Nov. 19.-A signed state-
ment has been received from Sheriff j
Rhoden of Saluda in reference to the
W. L. Henderson affair in which the
sheriff says that he signed the receipt |
for thc person of Henderson on which ¡
the governor afterward paid the rc- j
ward of S10¡) as thc result of misrepre- J
mentations made by Mr. N. G. Evans
of the bar. He says be did not look !
it the paper when he signed it but re¬

lied on Mr. Evans' statement when
Mr. Evans presented the paper to him j
that it was a paper in an application
for bail for Henderson. The sheriff I
adds that there was never any use of j
issuing a reward for Henderán as the '.
latter had never attempted to escape.
The sheriff says that Hendersou is

now in jail, but reliable information
ias reached Colombia that he i«: not
îven now in the custody of the Saluda
merifï. The governor is investigating
;he matter. j

Hattie, Anna and irene Henton,
children of a Charleston Confedratc
veteran, have recently had a pathetic :

.hapter addt-d to tlnir already sad but

.hort career. On reaching Charleston
ifter being deserted by their father
it Savannah where they were all in- !
nae« of the St. Joseph Hospital, the
ivaifs will become charges of the
Episcopal home on James Island. The j
"ather is >aid to have gone to Florida.
The fight for the formation of rhe (

lesv county of Calhoun oit of parts of
Bdgefield, Abbeville and Tire -wood
aunties over on the Georgia i n* bas i

>een renewed with vigor in »be hope <

}f getting the new county tully organ-
zen in time for it to he represented
in the next legislature. Numerous pa-
Hers in the ease have reached the office
jf the governor, who will decide as j
io the ordering of au electiou when j
;he other side, has been heard from.
I'he advocates of the new county as-

.f rt i hit the objection» which the
5overnor 6cstaincd last year against 1

Calhoun that Greenwood would be
left shy of her minimum of 500 square
miles has been entirely removed.
Thomas King shot Victor B. Che¬

shire yesrerday while th9 latter was

standing leaning against a pest on

the public square^ The bullet passed
through the cheeks. Cheshire turned
and drew his revolver but did not fire.
The attack is claimed to be the result
of an insult Cheshire offered King's
mother several days ago. The men

are leading farmers.
Mr. L. B. Plumer of the New York

and New Jersey firm of Plumer and
Company representing clients desiring
to establish a number of milk mills in
this State if the industry can be de¬
veloped to the extent claimed by Miss
Henrietta Aiken Kelley, a Charlesto-
lady now connected with the depart
ment of agriculture. Mr. Plumer is
seeking a location for an experimental
mill, which is to cost about $50,000.
His concern also desires to establish
a number of silk farms throughout
the State, being encouraged to do so

by the succsssfnl experiments which
have been made along this line at
Hamburg and Bishopville. Mr. Plum¬
er is in Chester this morning in con¬
sultation with Miss Kelley, who is
there to establish a silk worm farm
for a Charleston friend. He will go
to Anderson, Spartanburg, Rock Hill,
Spartanburg before returning to Co¬
lumbia, and will go from here to
Charleston.
Great interest is being manifested

throughout the State in Sumter's Fall
Festival and it is likely that the com¬

petitive events, the foot ball game be¬
tween Carolina and the Washington
and Lee team, and the auto races on

Thanksigving will draw big crowds
fren» various setions. Many will go
from Columbia.

BBEflf BRITAIN BEENS
INDEPEKGENT INQUIRY.

Surgeon of the North Sea Hospit¬
al Ship Alpha Makes an Import¬

ant Statement.

Hull, Eng., Nov. 15.-The inquiry
which Great Britain conducts on her
own behalf into the North sea inci¬
dent opened today, Vice Admiral
Bridge and Butler Aspinall, an admi¬
ralty court lawyer, whose report will
forra the basis of the British case be¬
fore the international commission at
Paris, conducted the inquiry. Dr.
Herbert Woodhouse represented the
Russian embassy.
The correspondent of the Associated

Press learned that the board of trade
solicitors who have been preparing the
case have found no evidence to suggest
the presence cf torpedo boats among
the fishing fleet.
The evidence of the witnesses was in

substance that the trawlers took the
Russians £or British warships at man¬
oeuvres. When the firing began the
trawlers ran. The skipper of the
trawler Keith in reply to questions
declared that there were no Japanese
present and that no Japanese agents
made any suggestion to him whatever.
It would have been impossible for the
trawlers, he added, to screen a torpe¬
do boat.
A surgeon of the North sea hospital

ship Alpha made the rather important
statement that all the Alpha's lights
were extinguished soon after the fire
commenced.
Both Admiral Bridge and Mr.

Aspinall, who are conducting the in¬

quiry on the most impartial lines, in¬
dicated by questions that the trawler
which separated from the fishing fleet
might possibly have been taken for a

torpedo boat by the Russians.
A suggestion by the Russian consol

that the shelling was due to the traw¬
lers failing to stop when blank shots
were fired and the fact that the lights
were "::tingoished on at least one

rrawler is considered here to in some

degree .explain though not to excuse
the attack by the Russians.

Dr. Woodhouse holds a merely
watching brief. Neither he nor the
Russian consul here are in possession
of any evidence tending to prove that
Japanese topedo boats were in the
neighborhood of Dogger bank or that
Japanese exercised any influence upon
the fishing fleet.

- ? I.»- i«» -^»--

The Exact Thing Required for
Constipation.

"As a certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets seem to he the exact thing
required, strong enough for the most
robust, yet mild enough and safe for
children and without that terrible griping
so common to most purgatives." Fay R. S.
Webster & Co.. Udora, Ontario, Canada.
For sale by ail druggists.

Washington, Nov. 19.- -Fair tonight,
warmer in western portion with fair
weather.
Niagara Falls, Xov. 17.-Dr. George

L. brown, Imperial poentate |of
the order of the Mystic Shrine, last
night fully decided that the conven¬
tion of the Imperial Council of the or¬

der will be held at Niagara Falls be¬
ginning Tuesday, June 20th next.

NTo Poison in Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

From Napier New Zealand Hearld: Two
;ears ago the Pharmacy Board of New
South Wale*, Australia, had an analysis
matta of all the cough medi¬
cines ¡hat were «old in that mark¬
et. Out of the entire lût they
found only one that they declared was en¬

tirely free from all poison». This exception j
was Chamberlain^ Cough Remedy,tnade by
the Chamberlain Medicine Company, Des
Moines, Iowa, U. S. A. The absence of all
narcotics makes this remedy the safest and !
best that can be had ; and it is with a feel j
ing of security that any mother can give 1

it to her little ones. Chamberlain's Cough i
Remedy is especally recommended by its
makers for ooujjhs, colds, ctcup, nnd
whooping cough. This remedy is for sale.

THE DESPERATE PLIGHT OF
THE DEFENDERS OF PORT ARTHUR.

Forty Thousand Have Been Killed
or Died of Disease Since Be¬

ginning of Siege. Survi-
vors on Half Rations.

Rome, Nov. 37.-The Chefoo cor¬
respondent of the Italian Militia
wires that Gen. Stoessel's report,
brought to Chefoo by the torpedo de¬
stroyer Rantorpny states that since
the commencement of the siege thirty
thousand torpedoes and ten thousand
civilians have died. The garrison is
using primative home made powder.
The troops are on half rations and the
civilians on quarter rations. Gen.
Stoessel, says the correspondents, con¬
tents himself with explaining the
plight of the garrison, implying tliat
he awaits the Czar's orders as to sur¬
render or continued resistance.

Port Arthur in Extreme.
London, Nov. 17.-'The Standard

bas a dispatch from Tokio which as¬
serts that all indications point to the
conclusions that Port Arthur is near
the extri to fmeme resliistance. Most
of the Russian shells do not explode,
many of them being half filled with
sawdust. Preparations appear to "be
promising for final retirement of Rus¬
sians to the Liao Tishan forts.

Japanese Begin a New Aggressive Move¬
ment Massing Heavy Forces on Center

of Russian Army on Shaka River.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17.-It is re¬

ported that the Japanese intend to be¬
gin forward movement November 19
in the attempt to break the center of
the Russian position on the Shahke
river. The correspondent of the news¬

paper Yiedomosti at the front wires
that the Japanese are collecting large
forces on the Russian eastern front
and scouts from there report that
the Japanese li old all passes.

Port Arthur in Desperate State.
London, Chefoo, Nov. 17.-The cor¬

respondent of the Central News learns
privately from Russian official sources
that the torpedo boat destroyer Ras-
torapyn left Port Arthur with sealed
orders' from Gen. Stoessel. This
contained a description of the real
condition a Port Arthur which is reli¬
ably reported most critical, despite
the glowing acccunts to contrary.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 18.-General
Sakharoff in a dispatch to the gener¬
al staff th's morning reports that the
Japanese last night made another at¬
tempt to retake Putiloff hill, but were

repulsed. This eminence has" been
the scene of the bloodiest fighting in
the battles along the Shahke river.

Another Arsenal Destroyed.
Tokio, Nov. 18.-It is reported that

the Japanese have destroyed another
Russian arsenal at Port Arthur.

Copenhagen, Nov. 19.-The supple¬
mentary Russian Baltic squadron
bound for the far east departed this
morning for Langsland Island, steam¬
ing northward through the great belt.
Two Danish warshps are accompanying
them.

Italy Agrees to Peace Conference.
Washington, Nov. 19.-The State

department this morning received
word that Italy bas accepted in prin¬
ciple the poposition for another peace
conference at The Hague.

The Final Struggle for Mukden.
"St. Petesburg, Nov. 19,-A telegram
from Mukden says it is believed there
that an important battle bas begun on
the Shahke river. Echoes of a terrific
cannonade, the dispatch says .are
heard at Mukden.

British Gunboat Fires on Steamer.
London, Nov. 19.-The captain of

the Carron line seamer Orange which
arrived today, reports that his vessel
was struck by several shots when
seven miles off Inchkeith, a small
rocky island off Scotland, in Firth of
Forth. He says lie kept syren screech¬
ing repeatedly and finally the firing
stopped. The shots apparently came
from a British gun boat which was at
target practice.

Russia's Immense Army.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 19.-It is cm-

dally announced that the Russian
troops in Manchuria now number
070,000 with fifteen hundred and
twenty-two guns, and that within
three months there will be 668,000
men with two hundred and ninety-six
gun?.

Denver, Cal., Nov. IS.-.lames j
Brown, tho leading counsel in Repub¬
lican election contest cases said after
the Supreme Court decision favor¬
able to Gov. Peabody had been an¬

nounced that there would be no vio¬
lence. He added that before the Su¬
preme Court is through with them
half of the Democrats in Denver will
be in jail. The Democrats are coi ted
and many sinister threats are heard.
One man said that Peabody would
never remain in office; that it will be
another Goobel affair if he attempts to
hold the office.

Not a Sick Day Since.
'.J was taken severely Rick with kidney

trouble. I tried all sort* of medicine*, non*

of which relieved me. < )ne day I saw an ad.
of )onr Electric Bitters ami determined to
try that. After taking a few doses I felt
relieved and soon thereafter was entirely
cared and have not seen a sick day since.
Neighbors of mine have been cured of
rhenvrntism, neuralgia, liver and kidney
troubles and general debility: This is what j
B. F. BRSP of Fremon*. N. C. writes. Only j

AMATTEROFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

RUSSIANS SUNK DESTROYER
AT CHEFOO.

Torpedo boat Destroyer Rastoropny
Exploded by Her Own Crew.

Chefoo, Nov. 16.-The Russians
have blown up the torpedo boat de*
strover Rastoropny.
The Russians, with tbe exception of

one man, left the destroyer during the
afternoon. This last man lit fuses
and blew up the vessel.
There were three duli explosions

which were scarcely discernible one
hundred yards from the place where
they occurred.
Almost simultancously the Rastor-

ophy .sunk and settled on the bottom.
A* single spar marks ber grave,
g The Rastorophy carried sealed or¬
ders providing that, unless there came
a highly favorable opportunity to
escape, the vessel should be bown up.

Sufficient powder fer this purr^^
was secreted before the destrcryer Wt
Port Arthur.

CONDUCTOR BELO RESPONSIBLE.
Conductor Caldwell indicted for

Causing the Death of Sixty
Passengers in Southern

Railway Wreck.

New Market, TenD., Nov. 17.-Word
from Daudridge is to the effect that
the Jefferson county grand jury bas
decided to take action against Con¬
ductor W. B. Caldwell, whose alleged
carelessness was the cause of the South¬
ern Railway collision near here Septem¬
ber 24tb, in which sixty-two people were

killed and over a hundred injured.
Caldwell lives in Knoxville, but up to
a late hour last night ho had not
been served.

IIB l-l- ? ? <- ?

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberl8Ín's*Stom<>ch and tiver Tablets.
They are easy to take and produce no

griping or other unpleasant effect. Sold
by all druggists.

Willing Witness.
There Are Many More

In Sumter.

Gratitude makes thousands of willing wit¬
nesses. There aro many grateful people in
Sumter. The testimony of friends and neigh¬
bors, of people you know, is evidence beyond
dispute. Read This statement made Hy a

Sumter citizen :

li. B. Breeden, thc well-Known dentist of 4
X. Main street says : "I have used Donn's
Kidney Pills and e\perien«:ed relief through
them. T think they are genni and I cheerfully
recommend them to those suffering from kid¬
ney complaint and its effects, such as back¬
ache and difficulty with Ute kidney secre¬

tions. They seem to have a direct, immediate
and permanent action upon the kidneys. My
back caused me considerable trouble and
misery which was aggravated hy standing on
my feet much. My »jack became tired and

pained me greatly across tho loins. I obtain¬
ed a box of Donn's Kidney Pills at Dr. A. .1
China's drug store, and since usinj: them 1
find my hack does not trouble me at all.

though it is some months since I used the
pins.""
Tor sale by all dealers. Prier. :>o cents. Fos-

tcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Nr. Y.. sole agents
f.»r the United States.
Remember the name-Dean's and take no

u hst i tu te. -y\

Easy
Easy to take and easy to act is
that famous little pill Dewitt's

Little Early Risers. This is due to
the fact that they tonic the liver in
stead of purging it. They never gripe
nor sicken, not even the most delicate
lady, and yet they are so certain in
results that no one who uses them is
disappointed. They cure torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu¬
monia and fevers.

PREPARED ONLY BY
E. C. DcWITT A CC, CHICAGO

Don't Forget Hie Ramo.


